
. . . .Loni* Napoleon's Manlfooto.
WtmiElAiSHOHB, February 8.-Be¬trayed by fortune, I have kept, since mycaptivity, n profound silonoe, which is

misfortune's mourning. As long asarmies confronted euchotbor, I abstainedfrom any stop or word capable of caus¬ing party dissension, but I can uo lorigorremain sileut before my country's disas¬
ters without appearing insensible of its
Bufferings.
When I was mude a prisoner, 1 could

not treat for peace, because my résolu¬
tions would appear to have been dictated
by personal considerations. I left tue
Regent to decido whether it was tho in¬terest of tho nation to continue the
straggle.

Notwithstanding unparalleled reverses,France was unsubdued, ber strongholdsunreduced, few departments invaded,and Paris in a state of defence. The ex¬
tent of bur misfortunes might possiblyhave boon limited; but whilo ottoutiou
was directed to her enemies, an insurrec¬
tion arose at Paris, the sent of the repre¬sentative was violated, the safety of the
Empress was threatened, and tho Ein-
pire, which had been tbreo timos ac¬
claimed by tbe people, was overthrown
and abandoned. Stilling my presenti¬
ments, I exclaimed, "What matter mydynasty, if tho country is saved?"

Instead of protesting against a viola¬tion of my right, I boped for tho success
of the defence, and admired the patri¬otic devotion of the children of France.
Now, whan the struggle is suspended,and all reasonable chances of victoryhave disappeared, is tho time to call to
account the usurpers for the bloodshed
and raiu and squandered resources. It
is impossible to abaudou tho destiuics of
Frauce to an unauthorized governmentwhich was left no authority emanatingfrom uuiversal suffrage. Order, confi¬
dence and a solid peace are only reason¬
able whoa tho people aro consulted re¬
specting a government most capable of
repairing thu disasters to tho country.It is essential that Franco should be
united iu her wishes. For myself, bruised
by injustice and bitter deceptions, I do
not kuow or claim my repeatedly con¬
firmed rights. There is no room for
personal ambition, but till the peoplearo regularly assembled and express their
will, it is my duty to say that all acts aro
illegitimate. There is only one Goveru-
meut in which resides tho national so¬
vereignty, able to beal wounds, to bringhope to firesides, to re-opon tho pro¬faned churches for prayers, and to re¬
store industry, concord and peace.

Foreign Affair*.
VERSAILLES, february l-l.-The sur¬render of arms by the Paris garrison basbeen completed. The prudent of allparties are apprehensive about a tri¬

umphal march through Paris. A singlopistol shot fired by an insauo fanatic,might result iu fearful consequences.NEW YORK, February 15.-A World'sspecial from Dijon, tho 15th, says Bel-fort surrendered with tho honors or war.The armistice bas been extended to theDepartments of Coto d'Or andDoubs.A World's spécial from Bordeaux, the15th. says affairs ure moro promising forthe Republicans. There have arrived481 delegates. A majority seem inclinedto confirm tho action of the Assembly to
a ratification of tbe terms of pcaco and
postpone other matters till adjournmentto Paris.
The Herald bas a special, dated Bor¬deaux, 15th, which says tho Deputiesmanifestly intend tho overthrow of theviolent Republicans, and remove thocapital frum Paris, to shield the Govern¬

ment from tbe mob. Personal conversa¬tion with the Deputies induces tho be¬lief that a temporary provisional Go¬vernment will bo first established.Thiers, Grovey, Trocbu, Delseluz andDarieu aro favorably mentioned, andtheir connection with prominent citizensthrough the provincos will certainly beplaced in power. The Radicals are mak¬ing a desperate struggle, but cries for thucontiuuanco of the war and nosurrender,have evidently lost force. Tho Con¬servatives aro quiet and confident. Thereis a strong under-current in favor of thcOrleanists. Tho election of the Or-loanist Princes will likely bo declaredvalid.
Tho World bas a special, dated Paris,loth, which states that Favre says theelections evincod an unexpected reactionagainst a Republic; and the country isalarmed at tho action of tho Radicals,who played into tho bands of tho Mo¬narchists. It is not probable tho Or¬leanists will be successful, as they aretoo wiso and prudent to involve the

country ia war. A Republic will una¬voidably be adopted.
LONDON, February 15.-A despatchfrom Uavrc says tho Prussians continueto violate tho armistice and still exactcontributions from thc people. Wheredistricts aro nuable to pay, tho mayorsaro arrested us hostages.Tbo Bolto Bays Prince Napoleon willmake Loudon his permanent residence.The excitement in R tumaniu hus con¬siderably abated. Tho Paris pressanticipates bloody scenes should thuPrussians persist iu a triumphant marchthrough the city.
Count Meusdorf is dead.Tho interruption of communicationbetween Lille and Paris was caused byoxcess of traffic. Registered lettersare now allowed to puss lo and fromParis.
lt is staled that tho Madrid Govern¬ment will postpone the elections inCuba.
Tho Bolgiun militia guarding thefrontier has been disbanded.
LONDON, February 1(3.-A special cor¬res» uni.ut of tho Times, at Berlin, tele¬graphs that Bismarck's terms of penceuro comparatively moderate.
Tho Queen of Spain is at Nice, enroute to Madrid. It is asserted that thehusband of ex Queen Isabella bas offeredto swear allegiance to Amadeus.HAVANA, February 15.-It is surmisedhero that inverai porsous of importance

will surrender to Valmaccdo, notwi th-
standing amnesty expires to-day. It iabelieved that Val tnaseda will net as
though amnesty was unexpired.

American Intelligence.
NEW YOUK, February 16.-The Irish

exiles unanimously resolved to appoint a
committee with full powers to deal with
quostions of organization. Tho follow¬
ing committee was appointed: Rossa,
Mullocky, Burke, Power, St. Clair and
McClure. Tho committee organized with
Rossa as Chairmau nnd McCluro Socro-
tury. 13y resolution, tho committee as¬
sume control of thc. various Irish organi¬zations in America willing to piuco them¬
selves undor tho committee's guidance.Tho commit!oo asks societies to continuo
their organizations in present form until
thc committee's plans arc matured. Re¬
ports of tho strength and efficiency of
euoh society are requested without delay.WASHINGTON, Febrnnry 1G.-Tho Bow¬
en jury has been discharged. Eleven
were for conviction and one for acquit¬tal.
The House Judiciary Committee, this

morning, decided to report favorably on
Mr. Coburn'* bill, allowing compensa¬tion to cloction officers, under tho en¬
forcement Act, in oitios of more than
20,000 inhabitants; also, a bill dividingKentucky into two Judicial Districts,and providing for tho organization of o
United States Court for the Eastern Dis-
triet of Kentucky; also, tho bill of Mr.
Longbridge, regulating tho fees of At¬
torneys, Solicitors aud Proctors of the
United States Courts.
Tho Senate adopted the conference re

port, giviug tho District of Columbia i
territorial government. It will puss tin
House.
In tho Senate, last night, Trumbull

from tho Judiciary Committee, reporte»adversely to Sumner's supplemental civi
rights bill.

Admiral Eec lins reached Key West
Ile telegraphs the Secretary of the NttV;that Ibero is uo news of the Tennessee
Lee has no doubt that the Tennessee i
all right.
lu thc House, Wheeler, clmirmun o

tho Committeo on Pacific Railroads
gave uotiee that ho would, on Tuesdaycull np the Southern Pacific Railroad
Tho West Point caso was resumed, uni
the resolution finally adopted us reporteby thu Committee on Military Affain
It restores threo deserters and orders
court of inquiry. A bill for tho sufet
of travelers carried by steam was take
up. lt contains sovouty-ouu section
and covers iifty-tivo printed pages. ]
establishes regulations to guard agaimlire, lenkiug, explosions, aud other ace
deuts. It wu s passed and goes to th
Senate.
The Committeo on Reconstruction o

tiered the chairman to report a bill r<
pealing the test oath, according to tl
President's recommendation. The con
mitten also reported, but hud re-commi
tod, with the privilego to print, Cobb
bill appointing n Ku Klux commission*
in each Couuty of tho Stutes lately i
insurrection, including Kentucky. Tl
bill gives tho commissioner extraordiu
ry judicial power. He can call tho 2>ostiumUulus, or tho militia, or the neuro
army or naval forces, to serve his pr
cesses.
lu the Senate, tho veto of tho bill r

lievmg certain naval contractors was su
fained by 57 to 2. Pool submitted se
end affidavits, attesting tho signaturestile petition ugaiust the removal of Go
Vauco's disabilities. Tho appropriatebill was discussed to adjournment.Nearly all the windows on the uvem
uro engaged, ¡uni nil reservations on tl
uvcuuo uro equipped with seats for tl
accommodation of spectators. A lar
force is euguged putting the avenue
couditiou for tho Carnival. Tho prer
rations for the masquerade at tho N
tional Theatre promise brilliant result:
Bowou has been urrested on anotb

chargo of bigamy, nt the instance
Frauees Hicks, whom, the charge allegthe married iii Augusta, Ga., in 1852.
Tho Commandant of Fort Dod(Kansas, telegraphs the Secretary of VÍ

of tho npprehension of tho renewal
Indian attacks on the frontier sett
me nts.
Judge Wylie, in discharging the Bow

jury, said it the prosecution failed
obtain a verdict on that evidence, ho i
not think they would ever have a verdi
He said that ono bribed juror was mt
thau a mutch for his elevou fellows; I
be did not menu lo insinuate that th
was u bribed juror on this panel,did not seo how u juror could hesitate
a moment on liuding a verdict in u c
like this; und he thought that the (
dence ot' two witnesses who teutii
to their own infamy should not lu
much weight. A wretch of that k
ought not to be believed.
NEW YOUK, February 10.-Total s

scriptiou for the French to date, 877, U
Dumages awarded against tho Cnn

steamer Russia, for siuking tho Ital
brig Figdm Meziori, two years u
SlôU.UOO.

Sr. Lot IS, February 10.-A speciatho Jítípublic.tn says nearly u sqilunHelena, Ark., was destroyed by 1
Loss §82,000.

CiiAiii.r.sroN, February 10.-Sade
steamers Cuba, llallimore; South Ci
lina, New York; barks Rio du la Pl
Amsterdam; Walter, Liverpool; seht
er Fawn, Boston.
RICHMOND, February 10.-Tho Mei

nies' Cotton Mill, ut Swift Creek, i
Petersburg, was totally destroyedtire, last night. Lusa 870,000; msi
for 800,000.
NEW ÜJtt.EAN.s, February 10.-

House special committee to investi jtho affairs of the Slaughter House C
puny reported that tba companyforfeited th« charter, und reported a
to that effect, which passed by a vot
00 to -1. This bill authorizes any or.
sluughter animals at and below
slaughter house, on either sido of
river, for thu city markots.
Tho loss of Prussia in tho presentis estimated to bo ubout 300,000 men

Tim FTB8T GAUE BAGGED.-Tho Le¬
gislature oí Mississippi eec a trap tocatch the Kn Klux, and the first gamebagged was a "trooly loi 1" Radical negroschool-master of Meridian, named Price.Disguised, with eight or ten others, bo
draggod an old negro from his house and
nearly beat him to death.
How Ku Knox STONIES ORIGINATE.-On the trial of the impeachment of Go¬

vernor Holden a negro testified on Fri¬
day last that himself uud four other
nogroeB had dressed up na Ku Klux Inst
February, iu Alamnuco County, nud
whipped three negroes!
Mr. Greeley will piense notice.
FINANCIAL. AND COM M KIMI Al..

COLTJMUIA, S. C., February 17.-Sales
of cotton, yesterduv, 85 boles-middling13.i4(«)13,'¿c.
LIVERPOOL, February 1G Noon.-

Cotton dull, with a dowuward tendency
- uplands 7«¿@7%; Orleans 7l^a}7%,offered; roport suya tho market is flat, ut
uplands 7}.¿ ; Orleans 7%; sales of mid¬
dling nfiout uenrly due, 7)¿.
NEWYOIIK, February 10-Noon.-Flourdull and drooping. Wbent und corn

quiet and unchanged. Pork dull, ut
22.70(u.22.87. Lard quiet, ut 13} 4 (ct,13^«. Cotton dull; sales 1,100 bulos-
middling uplands 15,'a; Orleans 15^¡J;market nominally lower to sell. Freightsquiet. Stocks heavy and dull. Gold
steady, at ll;!«. Money easy, at fi.
Exchange-long 9^; short 10J.Í; O's 81;registered 14; coupons l-l; G2's, register¬ed. 10^'.
7 P. M.-Cottou irregular und dull,with sales of 2,80 .' Indes, at 15. Flour-

Southern heavy and lower; common to
good extra G.85(crYr.40; good to choice
7.45@8 75. Whiskey lower, ut 93.
Wheat lc. lower-winter red and umber
Western 2.58(&2.62. Corn quiet, 83(/£85. Pork heavy, ut 22.02. Beef steady"Lard Orm, at 13}.¿GjjV¿Freights verylinn-cotton, steam [t'ld(f^,%. Money
easy, nt 4(f/5. Sterling steady. Cold
107,.('/;11. Governments very dull und
iiucuuugcd. Southerns nominal. South
Carolinas rather stroug. Tcuuessces
Gl'.i'; uow 64'ij. Virginias 05; new 00,';,'.Louisianas 08,'¿; now 01; levees 72; S.-.
84. Alabamas Öl); 5a 67. Georgian 8 i¿í;Ss 80. North Carolinas IS; now 25.
South Carolinas 73; new 59.

BAIITIMORB, February 10.-Cotton uii-
changud-middling 14Ju'; receipts 275
bales; suies 385; stock 14,fÄ8. Flour
active but woukor. Wheat with butter
feeling, but not quotubly higher. Corn

white Southern 85; yellow 81. Pork
23.50. Shoulders 10'.. Whiskey 93.

CINCINNATI, February 16.-Flour uud
com Orm uud in fair demand. Moss
pork dull aud drooping-forced sales22 00; asked 22.25. Lard-demand
light und holders Iii IÜ. Bacon dull und
drooping-shoulders ')}£', clear sides 12.Whiskey steady, at 87.

ST. Loris, February 10.-Breadstuff's
uuehauged. Pork lower, ut 22.50. Ba¬
con uuehauged.
CHARLESTON, February IG.-Cotton

quiet-middling l-l .'.j; receipts 1,514bales; sales 400; stock 30,315.
MalULE, February 10.-Cottou dull-

middÜug ll; receipts 972 bales; sales
800; stock 84,918.
SAVANNAH, February 10 -Cotton Orin

-middling l-lnh"» receipts 3,303 halos;sah'S 1,510; stock 102,131.
WILMINGTON*, February 16.-Cotton

quiet-middling 14; receipts 322 bales;sales 120; stock 3,017.
NEW ORLEANS, February 1G.-Cottondull and heavy-middliug \&.%@\&%',receipts 7,246 bales; sales 9.1UU; stuck

281,707. Flour source und ürni-super¬fina G.50; double 7.00; treble 7.25. Com
firm-white 75. Pork easier-mess
23.75. Others unchanged.NORFOLK, February 10.-Cotton quiet-low middling 13>'{; receipts 1,823 bales;sales 200; stock 8,109.
BOSTON, February IC-Colton dull

middling 153^@15>.<; keceipts 177 bales;sales 500; stuck G.5U0.
GALVESTON, February 10.-Cotton

stonily-good ordinary 12.'.i(«-12,'.J; re¬
ceipts 1,721 bales; sales 2,000;'stock62.008.
AUGUSTA, February 10.-Cotton quiet,with light ofioriugs-sales 512 bales; re¬

ceipts 590; middling I3;l.,'(i< i;57B'.
Now's tho time when bedbugs, mice androaches ure popping out ot their holes andcrannies. Take* pupal them with Isaacson's''SURE i'OP" and pop them off forever. Soldby all druggists. F lit
- « «- -

Why use foreign mixtures, when yon have areliable remedy at home, such as the GreatSouthern Tonic. Oi.n CAROLINA Unnas.F ia ta
If you feld dull, drowsy, debilitated, have

frequent headache, mouth tastes bad, poorappetite ami longue coa'ed, jen are suffi-riUKfrom Torpid Liver or "Biliousness," and no¬
thing will cure you so speedily and perma¬nently as Ur. Tierce's Alt. Ext. or GoldenMe.beal l>i-eoveiy. Sold by all druggists.F 12 li 1 td

OBITUARY.
Died in Lexington County, September 28.1H7U, of injuries rec« ¡ved from a runawayhorse, Capt. VV. M. BECKHAM, aged twenty-eight sears, six mouths ami one day.I'rui) a uncial man, a good citizen and ten¬

der husband and father has passed away.Capt. Reektiara served through the late warwilli distinction, as an earnest, brave, faith¬ful and honorable soldier, ever ready to do
his duty; continually with a command that
waa frequently decimated, and yet ian acidou*-ly escaping tho tornado of (loath that seemedalways launched upon his own brave men. As
a .-i'.i/.en, lie was i steemed; ns a gentleman,both upright and liberal, a progressive pl.int¬
er, successful in all his operations, and a per¬sonal loss to the communitv in which In; lived;as a friend, his friendship knew no compass,no hounds-a friend once, a friend eternally;as a miren! anti husband. In* was ever tenderand watchful of tho happiness, comfort and
esteem of his fond vining wife, and oh so
proud of his biby boy, "billy," May the
bravo soldier, tim honest, gentleman, the lov¬
ing husband and young father rest in peace.and may God give bis gentle wile fortitude andpatience, and may tho same God watch overand guido tho orphan. A.

WE HAVE Tins DAY APPOINTED
Mr. JOHN 0. SKEGERS the solo Agent for
tho salo of our WniBKIF.S in Columbia, 8. C.

JOHN OIRSON'S HON «t CO.PuiLAOKLPUiA, November 19, 1B70. Dec 1

HARRIED,
On the 15th Instant, at the residence or thebride's mother. Colombia, 8. C., by the lU-v.Wm. Martin. NEWMAN K. PERRY, of Colle-

ton, and FANNY H. MAYUAN T, of tho rormerplace.
49* Charlostoa Courier and Savaunah lie-

publican will copy and forward billa to PUOCNIX
oil'ieo. '.> .

ACABD.
Wo hereby tender our heartfelt thanks to

tho Fire Companies for their Borvicea during
tho conflagration of Wednesday morning last,
and to the members of- thc Tolico For»*e who
protectod our articles on that occasion.

A. W. WEUKHAN.
Feb 17 1* E. C. PLUMER & CO.

PART OF A COMMODIOUS|¡¡¡' HOt'sii to rent, furnished or unfur-|llt nishod. For particulars, applv at
Febl7t2» PHON1X OFFICE.

Teacher Wanted.
A PARTY going abroad would like ono
CM. hour's instruction in French every ovcn-ing. Afldress K>y Box 51. Feb 17 1

Desirable Building: Lot.
AT private salo, ono of tho most desirableBUILDING LOTS in the city of Colum¬bia, at tho corner of Plain and Pickcns streets,
measuring front on Plain strcot 101 foot, andruns back on Pickens stroet 208 feet; nearlyopposito Wright's Hotel.

ALSO,Tbroo fine Building Lota on Picketts street,between Plain and Camdon utrouts. For par¬ticulars apply to
Feb 17

_ C._PEIXOTTO A SON.
New Publications.

FOIl SALE HY EliYAN & Mr'AETEIL

XTALIAN LIFE AND LEGENDS. By AunoCora (Mowatt.) Bitcbie-12.
Aspendale. By Harriet W. Proston $1.50.Fair France. By author of "John Halifax."The Snow Man. A novel, by author of An¬tonia.
My Summer in a Oardon-$1.Moses, the. Man of God. By Dr. Hamilton.The Lifo of Lord Palmerston. By Bulwer.Origin of Civilization and Primitivo Condi¬tion of Man. By Sir J. Lubbock-12.Nebraska Legends and other Poems.
And other new Books.

ALSO,
A new stock nj DI A lil KS t"r 1871. Feb 17

SPRING GOODS !
SPRING GOODS!

»Xu.ST received, a lot «T NEW FEISTS, DE¬

LAI NFS, POPLINS. WHITE GOODS. LIN¬
ENS, PUOWN and BLEACHED GOODS, for

low prices. . t C. F. JACKSON'S
Feb17 Dry Goods House.

Tax Notice.
COLI'MUIA, S. C., February 1, 1871."TMIE County Treasurer hereby Rives noticeJ. that ho will be ready to receive tho Slateand County Taxes, for the fiscal year endingSeptember 1, 1870, on Beal and Personal Pro¬perty, on and after WEDNESDAY, the 1st dayof February.

Levy for State purposes,'.I Mills on everydollar.
Levy for County purposes, 5 Mills on everydollar.
Levy for School purposes, ¿1 on every poll.On all taxes not paid on or before the Utbday of MAKC II, 1871. a penalty or 20 per cent,will he added. All taxes remaining unpaid onthe 1st day of JUNE, 1871, will bo collected bydistress, with an additional penalty of 5 pereo.it. for c dlcetion thereof*.

C. H. BALDWIN, County Treasurer.Office over Scott, Sou it Co.'s bank.
Fol) 17_
Diamonds, Jewelry, &c
Just Rocoived.

A$*93\"WWW A NEW and beauti¬
fy Kl a W Ä\¥l mI ul(K'k "f above<ttf K Äf( 3 Hil goods. Among them
.o fâ^^sJWA'' filVg several SOLÍ PA IKE
? F^^V^'l DIAMONDS, whichB?RJI*V tit ^-v^feNdM ul"o perfect beauties.
¿78*. _ \ 1 A NEW STOCK of

^ WATCHES. JKWEL-¡''?¿-31 .vy^lJJ BY, CLOCKS, FANCY1 j ill A BT IO LES, etc.,
i? which will be disposed'^y -s?/" /y of nt such prices as

hVkfif V->J«" \>j¡rmk wiH induce invest-
u«^á^*¡&^'*(ir^tv nient.
WS7 A"îP,if»ftJS" Jn 1 am a!en agent foreVHE^ElEdV tho very best SPEC¬TACLES manufactured. All eyes suited,

(.'all and examine mv goods.'

I. SULZBACHER,Feb 17 Columbia Hotel building.
Sale of Railroad Stock.

"TnHE undersigned Special Committee ofX Citv Council of Columbia, will receive
oilers for purchase of ONE THOUSAND
(1,(100) SHAHES of Stock ol Charlotte, Co¬
lumbia and Augusta ltallroad Company, nowheld by tho city of Columbia.

Offers for same can bc addressed to either
member of eommitteo.

JOHN ALEXANDER,
Max or.

W. IITITSON WIGG,Chairman Committee Ways and Means.
J. W. DENNY.
JOE. TAYLOR,
lt. M. WALLACE.

Augusta ComUilntionaliM and Charlotte
Observer copv wi ekiy for tbreo weeks and send
bill to City Council._Feb 4 s't

STOCKS, BONDS mul COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBB1LL, Broker.Nov 23 limn

CBOUNTY CLAIMS AMU JURY t'KUTI-
J Kl CATKS bought bV
Fob 5 _P. Ci À MP.ltl LL. Broker.

NO TICK.-rho umb reigned have lormod a

Co-partnership, amt will ho known asE. W. SKl liELS A CO. They represent some
of the best FIRE and LIFE INSURANCECOMPANIES Ul the Uuited States.
We propose to bo general Laud Agents, and

will sell or purchase Heal Estais anywhere in
South Carolina, especially in Columbia. W.
will prosecute claims before tho Legislature,and tho renewal of lost bonds or olin r papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy beal Estate
will do well to communicate with us at Colum¬bia. We. have several handsome pl.ices for
sale. Office at Mike fluke's Clothing Store.

E. W. SKII5ELS,Dec 2 J. B. E/.El.L.

NOT1CK-Having had granted to nie
lotlers of administration noon thocstatoof William A. Wright, late of Columbia,deceased: All persons indebted to tho estate

aro required to make immediate payment to
me; and all persons having chums against I he
said estate will present them, duly at tested,
to mo, at tho Nickel son House, "or lt) myAttorneys, Messrs. Pope A Haskell, at thoir
Law Office, Bichardsou street, Columbia, S.
C.. for carly pavmont.

SARAH L. WHIG HT,Jan25fl3 Adndnln»i»trtx.

OLU BANK HU.I,H «nd Ml! I ll. Vi Kt)
CURIIKNCY bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. G AM '.-KILL, Broker.

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting either tho Ham or

Denian PLANTER will aend their orders
at onoe. We are now well supplied, bat laterin tho season do not think we will bo ablo tomeet tho demand.
Fob 12 LORJOKALOWRANCE.

Freeh Eggs.
ítr\á^ DOZEN FRESH EGGS, at 25 costa

per dozen. E. HOPE.Pcb 10

Professional Card.
DU. J. J. GOODWYN will resume tho prac¬tico of modicum in Columbia from thisU«Uc. Call at the offleo of A. Y. Lee, Archi¬tect, night or day. Slato at Dr. Mint'« DrugStore. Feb 10 15*

Mules for Sale.
>-W THREE MULES, four years old,BB each, well broko to harnoes. for salo.-VW R. O'NEALE & SON,_Fob 10 Cotton Town.

Life and Fire Insurance AgentARD It KAI. ESTATE OHOKER,
OFFERS Tor salo an elegant FAMILY RE¬SIDENCE on Arsenal Hill, with ovarynecessary out-budding, ornamental grounds,vegetable garden, cboico fruit trees, AO.

ALSO,A COTTAGE on Upper Btreot, and 300 acres
ot WOOD LAND, nine mites East of Columbia.

83~ Oftice at Dr. Miot's Drug Store.Fob 10 17
Valentines for February 14,

AT Dnfllo & Chapman's Bookstore, oppositeColumbia Hotel. Will bo openod, THISMOUN1NG, just from New York:
500 Valentines, at 10 cents.
500 Valentines, at 15 cents.
500 Valentines, at 25 conts.
500 Valentines, at 35 cunt*.
1U0 Valentines, at 50 cents.
SD Valentines, at 75 couts.
50 Valentines, at $1.
25 Valentinos, at $2.
5 Valentines, at $5.

Envelopes to snit. Tho above sent by mail,carefully packed, en receipt ol' price.Feb ll

Dried Beef Hams.
OAA LUS. MOUNTAIN-CURED BEEF,OUU Baited for hotels and boardinghouses, for salo low by EDWARD DOTE.
Feb 9

Spring Seed Oats.
QAA BUSHELS White SEED OATS, lotOUI / salo by ED. HOPE.Feb 3J

Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA

ULE SEED, just iu and for salo low.
.Tan 13 EDWARD HOPE.

Seed Potatoes.
1 W\ BARRELS PINK EYES and PEACIl_\J\* BLOWS, in tino order, for salo loi
for cash only. EDWARD HOPE.
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & C0~
Grocers and Commission Merchants

CHA IiLOTTE, JU. C.

SOLICIT ordere for COTTON, Corn, Floni
Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceriegenerally. Orders lilied carefully and pmm pily. Feb 7lyr

Dickson Cotton Seed.
AA BUSHELS of the above COTTOl

<L/» *\J SEED, grown from Seed purchasein 1800, at fl per bushel, from David DicksoLot Ocorgia, for salo by J. II. DAVIS,Monticello, Fairfield County, 8. C.tfWPrice-25 bushels or less amount, £
cents per bushel of 30 pounds; 50 bushels r.less amount, -10 cents per bushel of 30 ponudiIOU bushels or less amount, 30 cents pcbushel of 30 pounds. Feb 5 10*

Something Nice.
DWUSX* CHERRIES, Dried Blackbcrricand Virginia Boll Butter, for sale hvFeb ¡J MONTEITH tc FIELDING.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
-I AA nBI»S. PINK EYES. Chili RedJLvIV" Early Rose, Early Goodrich auPouch Blows, for sale low for cash only.Foi»:¡_KD. HOPE.

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have rlL*x} moved their Stables to tho nt

building, imir.odi&toly South^»7I*'tTt^fclaUH®y'B Hall, and, with a ncXúr*9^^ fstock or CARRIAGES, LUI
GIUJS ano lino HOUSES, are prepared lo a
swer all calls that may bo mado upon thoi
Horses bought and sold on commintdo
Persona in want of good stock, are invited
give us a call. Liberal advances made <
stock left for sale. BOYCE & CO.
W. II. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTINOILL. Jan 21

M0NTEÍTH & FIELDING-,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchan

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

WILL give strict attention to sale of 1
bacco and Country Produce. Dec

NEW STORE."
^^^-j-^ THE subscriber would i¿f^fc-íp-SÄ spectfillly inform his frieu(W¡HE5lHilllnt- old customers that ho h\ ÊOMBBBM re-established himself in tOUBUBOENEHAL GROCERY BU!

NESS, at his old stand, (No. 109,) where
wid bo pleased t (i slimy and sell to pinchas!
a completo stock of new fancy and súbate
tilt 1 GOODS, carefully selected.
Richardson street, lirst sqr.aie South of i

Market eorucr. ORLANDO 55. HATES
Dee 1 Sino

For Sale.
MTHE undersigned offers mr nalc I

COTTAGE, on Washington street, it
occupied by him. Gas und water on I

premises; well liuishod stahl«, carriage hot
and other necessary btlildinss. How« ra
(nut garden, welt stocked with choice youtrees and plants.

ALSO,THIRTEEN HOUSES, situated in ».oi<
parts of the citv, for salo on accommodali
terms. Apply to W. JIUTSON WHIG,feb 5limn Attorney

Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat ! ! !
THOMAS W. POPE .informs/^E&Hkpnblie that the liest BEEK, I'Ol

"SoffidUTTON und SAUSSAGE, in£¿3t¿3ÍSBÍ mn lu t, can be found at Stull No
Omi HID a call. Dec 2S 2m

City Currency wiil bc Taken
IN payment for Goods at

Nov ll HARPY SOLOMON".1
I Carolina Manufacturing Comparts
âHAVING opened a Branch llousi

tho city of Columbia, offer for «ale
lat esl patented and best mude STOV.
tho most unproved patterns and re

hir sizes of all kinds of TIN-WARE, i
everything in thosu particular lines, \\
conlldeuoo of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and till kindi

job work dono with despatch, by supoiworkmen. Plumbing, in all RM branches,edited. If you want Water carried to
convenient points about ymir premises,will do your work at such prices as will eurall to afford it.
Tho public aro invited to call. StoreEhrlich's Building, four doors below En¬
corner. Atitr 18

COTTON S IC IL I) OIL CAKE} can bs
at all ttn.es, and in any quantity, of

Jan 21 E. HOPI

-. _Ul
Quotion Salee.
In the Court of Probate-Lexington,Ex parla A. H. Wolfe-, Administrator of Wm.M. Bookham, deceased.-Petition to seilper¬sonal property of Wm. M. Beckham, de¬ceased.

HAVING failed on account of high water
to make salo in tho above stated case, as

hoi etoioro advertised, I will Bell said propertyon tho first day ot MARCH next. For de¬scription and terms, soo former advertisementin ibo Colombia PHO/.NIX. 8. M. ROOF.
Hin riff Lexington Com.ty.Shoriff's Oflico, Lexington C. H.. February14.1871. Febl615_

To Holders of Past Due Indebtednessof the city of Columbia.
THE City Council of Columbia having au¬thorized the salo of certain .STOCKS,held by city, for purpose of making paymentof past duo honda of Baid city, the holders ofpast duo bonds aro requested to furnish sehe»dulo to Chairman of Committee of Ways andMeans, of City Connell, stating number ofbonds, dato of issue, when dao, on what ac¬
count issued and number of coupons duo onsaid bonds. W. HUTSON W1GG,Chairman Committee of Ways and Means.COLUMBIA, 8. C., February ll, 1871.

itu- Charleston Courier. Augusta Constitu¬tionalist and Columbia Union, will copy fortwo wcuks and scud bill to City Clerk.Fob 12__ _

Boots, Shoes and Hats

FOR THE MILLION I
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to mako
roon» for 8PRINO GOODS. No old stock on

hand. The Goods aro Fresh
and Seasonable. 49TCALL AND EXAMINB

for yourselves,'an at the
MAMMOTH ROOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under tho Columbia Hotel.
Feb12 A. SMYTHE.

Â Stock of Clothing, Hats
ANO

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
AT

AB" LESS THAN COST.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY TO EMBARK INTHE BUSINESS. A fresh and well se¬lected stock or CLOTHING, HATS and Genta'FURNISHING GOODS, together with tbaSTOItE FIXTURES and Lease of one of themost dosirablo business stands in tho city ofColumbia-property ol tho lato W. J. Hoke-is now offered tor salo at a sacrifico, in orderto closo tho business. Parties desiring totreat for tho purchase of samo, will call on oraddress the son of thc lato proprietor.
MIKE HOKE.

*B" Papers copying other notice will discon¬tinue it and insert this. Jan29
GRAIN! GRAIN! GRAIN!

W. J. WHITMTRE, GREENVILLE'S. C.,
DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to his care.This is a raro opportunity for Planters andothers living along thc lino of the G reenvidoand Columbia Railroad, to procure their sup¬plies at first cost. í only ask a fair trial, andguarantee satisfaction. Nov 25 3mo

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY «Si BAHN WELL,

rilil E undersigned have this day enterodX into partnership, in the practice of law,under tho namo nf TALLEY A BABNWELL.
W. H. TALLEY,Jan 4_NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

CARRIAGES.
C¿X3gJC> A COMPLETE assortment of two

and four seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has just boen received at tho Reposito¬
ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Tho
latest and most stylish patterns have beenselected with caro, from some of tho bestbuilders in tba country: and tho stock neverhas bcon surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered hero. Prices moderate.
Dec 16 W. K. GREENFIELD.

To Fanners and Planters-FertilizingMaterial for Making Manures.
MURIATE OF POTASH.

Gorman Potash Balts, 31 por cent, of
Suip. Potash.

Salt Cake, ground.
Nitre Cake, ground.
Sulphate of Soda, ground.
Sulphate of Ammonia, imported.
Sulphatoof Magnesia. 74 percent.Nitrato of Suda, double.
Nitrato of Potash, crude.
Muriato of Soda, rcsidium.
Plaster, Lime.
Ground Bones.
Snper-Phosphato of Limo, 13 per cent, ot

soluble Phosphoric Acid.
For silo by E. H. nEINlTSH,Jan 2!) t Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

ARTIFICIAL Th¿TH.
REYNOLDS IMPROVEMENT.

riTIIOSE who havo loBt several NaturalJL Teeth, red ha\o been advised to partwith remaining t.ound ones, as the first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, aro
requested, before submitting to a practico,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per-rbi med, to convince themselves of its fallacy,hy looking closely into a matter of so much
importance.
The above improvement was designed to re¬sist so deplorable a practico, and alter a tho¬

rough test ol more than threo years, is fonndcapablo of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore dono.It is now possible, to obtain partial dises,«liich will nive for years Natural Teeth, andbo at the saino timo roliablo in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to such asteil interested to call at eur OperatingBooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
cani s now in actual uso.
Nov Ct REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

_

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islav Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

hebert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,iMipny, Cognac Urandy, Duff Gordon's Palo
Sberrv, South-side Madeira Wine, London
Dock Port Wino, Hibberl's London Porter,McEwens Scotch Ale. Tho above direct from
tim importers and warranted pure.
For side by EDW MID HOPE.

For Sale,
gy f*i~\r\ ACHES of LAND in Barnwell,O.ÖUU on tho Edisto.
750 ACHES m Kershaw-in lots to snit.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 Bonan in this city, t5,UU0.
HOUSE and thirteen ames LAND, near th«city-$3.000. Apply.to JOHN BAUSUETT,Atiorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sept 25 ly


